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Caution: Deep Philosophy, Steep History and Imminent Threat of Direct
Deliberative eDem ocracy Ahead
By Tom as Ohlin

Those \\·ho hm·e hungered for an old fas hioned political treatis e on e-Democracy in its more
direct form are inYited to read a t\Yo Yolume series by Profe sor :-.1ajid Behrouzi titled:
Democracy as dze Pohiical Emp01rermelll ofthe Oh: en. For them , this i a banquet that \Yill
give the famished democrat much to avor, devour and digest.
These books are impressi \·e and fill a need. Indeed, there haYe been many recent books on ne\Y
fonns of dem ocracy, but this t\\·o book set is uni que in it ~ size and in it heavy intellectual and
academi c approach to the subj ect. They are not easily brO\YSed. Ho\YeYer. they \\·ill sen·e as an
excellent source of reference and houl d be on every true democrat's bookshelf. Plus, they end
on a positiYe futuristi c note.
The first volume has the subtitl e: "The Berra_ml of an Ideal, " but despite it extraordinary length
and complexity, it is actually an introduction to the second volume \Yhich is subtitled : Direcr
Deliberarive e-Democracy. Thus, what the reader fin ds in the introduct01y part is an exhausti Ye
history of the philosoph y and practi ce of '"demo cracy" ' from ancient to modern times. Ori ginal
democrati c schools and theori es are described all the \\·ay from Pericles, through Rousseau and
:1\Iarx, to :1\Iacpherson and others. This is follo\Yed by discussions on Htrious fonns of liberalism
and publi c organization including the theories and analyses of Adam Smith. John Stuart \fill,
Joseph Schumpeter and John De\Yey. Fe\Y if any luminari es are omitted. As I' \·e noted alread y,
this is a traditional treatise on demo cracy from A to Z and then som e. Thus one should expect a
lot of citations and footnotes and long sentence and repetition for emphas is .
In general, Professor Behrouzi makes a fairl y conclusiYe case in Volume I that the ideals of
democracy are rarely foun d in practi ce today and that ' ·representati ye demo cracy"' is a fa9ade of
genuine democracy-by and large. He concludes, some\Yhat grimly, that modern democracy is
in "crisis·' and must be repl aced in the futur e by Yarious fonns of participatory and deli berati Ye
democracy. This thesis is \\·idel y shared the e day ·. \\·ith a ton of books and articl es and
opi nions al ong much the same lines. But none are so thorough. This may be a f1 a\Y if one thinks
of it as a book to read for pleasure or ne\Y ideas. but it is a \·irtue as a reference text.
The second volume is more on the cutting edge of inno\·ative democrati c thought and practice
today .. . and for the indefinite future.
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This book could have stood by itself, but \ olume I surely gives it a rich (som e might say
opulent) theoreti cal and historical context. It also lends ,,·eight to man y important points that the
author addresses, issues about how contemporary communications advances fit into his earli er
anal ysis. For example. there is a major issue brewing betw een those who us e computer
technologies to imprO\·e, enhance or modemize this obsolescent fonn of democracy in practice
today. The way it is framed is e-Govemment (or digital democracy) vs. e-Democracy (or eParticipation). The \Yay Behrouzi sees it is that "e-Govemment strengthens the elite ·· \Yhile eDemocracy empo,vers the citizens."'
So what about such modem phenom ena as talking \Yith your legislator via email, or e-forums
with politi cians , pundits or bloggers , or getting your fishing or dri,·er 's licenses online')
According to Behrouzi: e-Govem ment. .. .making the present system seem more
effi cient,accesible and transp arent. The author uses the words "direct deli berative e-Democracy"'
for the democrati c model he considers to be authenti c and modem derivations of ancient models
and modem deliberati\·e democrati c theorie . Thus. the " e.'for electroni c and
technological .... are not of paramount importance to empo\Yerin g citizens . The ' ·e'' in the
author 's conception of " e-Democracy·' is comparati,·el y small in size. This is healthy.
Organiz ation and fonns of cooperation are more central and salient.
And \Yhat about electroni c voting? Dr. Behrouzi \Yis ely \Yams that e-voting ' ·at least in the mode
it is currently bei ng utili zed- only diverts attention from \\·hat is tmly democrati c about the idea.
This does not mean the author discounts its future importance in other more demo crati c
process es. In more directly democratic systems, in fact. citizens "will rely hea\·ily on using the
latest innovation in e-technologies including voting el ectroni cally."' In a country like the United
States "·here electronic ,·oting is highly suspect of fixing t\\·o presi dential elections illegally and
\\·here entertainment elections like ··Ameri can Idol"' are fixed as \Yell and are hardly
representati\·e of either the skills of the participants or the \Yill of the , -ie\Ying audience .. ..these
\\·ord are accurate. And in a future ,,·here citi zens can set budgetary priorities. poli cy ag endas ,
make laws and ratify treati es and constitutional amendments . . ..ne'v fonn s of secure electronic
voting \vill have the effect en\·isioned by R . Buckminster Fuller in his epi c poem ' ·. o Second
Hand God."' Yes, Fuller' s " First hand God·' might \Yell be desctibed as "direct deli ber ati ve edemocracy. ··
It is important to note, as to \Yard off inesponsi ble attacks on his concept of direct deliberati \·e e-

democracy, that Dr. Behrouzi does not foresee or de ire that all citizens , ·ote on all i sues all the
tim e. ·o one in their right mind could want such a thing for it \Yould preclude the citizenry from
accomplishing the more productive and necessary fun ctions of any society. It is made crystal
clear that the concept of direct deliberative e-democracy is simply a complementary addition to
all representative ystem . Approptiately, the author prefer to appl y increased citizen influence
on "macro" decisions rather th an "me o·· or ' 'mi cro ·· ( horter term , more pecifi c) deci wns.
This is consistent \Yith Aristotl e 's view of a republic being part democratic and part
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olig archi c .. ..\\·ith the democrati c part being that the people set "the direction·· for society and the
natural aristocracy executes or administers the public agenda.
A question that must be asked about a two \·olum e set of such wi de range and futuristi c
forecasting is: Is it conYincing? Another should be : What overall impression is transferred to a
neophyte or skepti cal newcomer to this fi eld of sh1dy, thought and practi ce? If one has a
plethora of free time and a strong motivation to na\·igate such a long and sometim e diffi cult
intellectual joumey, the answer \\·ould ha\·e to be ").' es ..,
These t\YO books pro\·ide impressiYe historical and philo ophical knO\dedge about genuine
democracy and democrati c development o\·er tim e and de scrib e in compelling detail some ne,,·
forms of dem ocracy \Yhi ch clearly can deYelop in the near future, given our technological
communications evolution and revolution. Dr. Behrouzi should be given hi gh praise for a major
contri bution to real democrati c theory and for creating a "gold standard·' for new democrati c
possibilities.
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